List of Books

IX-X

Subject-wise booklist/resource guide for syllabi revised in 2017 (Mathematics, Chemistry, Physics, Biology, English, Urdu, Pakistan Studies, Principles of Accounting, Economics, and Principles of Economics) are available separately on the AKU-EB website:

https://examinationboard.aku.edu/learning-materials/Pages/home.aspx.

1. **Islamiyat**

Books for Students:

1. *Islamiyat for Classes IX and X.* Jamshoro: Sindh Textbook Board.
2. *Islamiyat for Classes IX and X.* Lahore: Punjab Curriculum Textbook Board. (And other Provincial Textbook Boards.)

Books for Teachers and School Library:


==================================================================
2. **Ethics**

Books for Students:


Websites for Learning:

1. [http://www.bbc.co.uk/ethics/introduction/intro_1.shtml](http://www.bbc.co.uk/ethics/introduction/intro_1.shtml)
2. [https://plato.stanford.edu/entries/freewill/](https://plato.stanford.edu/entries/freewill/)
3. [https://plato.stanford.edu/entries/moral-arguments-god/](https://plato.stanford.edu/entries/moral-arguments-god/)
6. [http://hrlibrary.umn.edu/edumat/hreduseries/hereandnow/Part-1/whatare.htm](http://hrlibrary.umn.edu/edumat/hreduseries/hereandnow/Part-1/whatare.htm)
8. [https://www.bl.uk/world-war-one/articles/patriotism-and-nationalism](https://www.bl.uk/world-war-one/articles/patriotism-and-nationalism)
3. **Sindhi:**

*Book for Students:*


*Books for Teachers and School Library:*


**Note:** Anthology is available from AKU-EB on order. The order form is available on [https://examinationboard.aku.edu](https://examinationboard.aku.edu).

4. **آردوآسان**

طلیقے کے لئے انٹیجھایوری (نجموں نظم و نثر):

1. جمہوری نظم و نثر، آردو آسان نویسی تعلیمات کے لئے، آغا خان پیپلز سیم ریسز، دیورن.

اساتدہ اور اسکولی اہلکاروں کے لئے خواص بیان ہیں:

1. اردو قواعد و انشا، آردو آسانی، کریکٹ
2. آستانہ دوبی، مریم الحبیبی، سلک سلک نیٹ ویکش(Function)
3. فریبرگ لغت، شاہ احمدی، ریسز رقموں ہوائی، اسلام آباد
4. چند فریبرگ لغت، فیز و یکم، ایڈور

**Note:** Anthology is available from AKU-EB on order. The order form is available on [https://examinationboard.aku.edu](https://examinationboard.aku.edu).

================================================================================================
5. **General Mathematics:**

*Book for Students:*


*Books for Teachers and School Library:*


6. **Art and Model Drawing:**


======================================================================
7. **Computer Science**

*Books for Students:*


*Book for Teachers and School Library:*


8. **General Science:**

*Books for Students:*


*Books for Teachers and School Library:*


9. **Food and Nutrition:**

*Books for Students:*


**Note:** Students are required to opt for anyone of the mentioned books.

*Books for Teachers and School Library:*


---

10. **Elements of Home Economics:**

*Book for Students:*


*Books for Teachers and School Library:*


---
11. **History of Pakistan:**

*Books for Students:*


*Books for Teachers and School Library:*


12. **Geography:**

*Book for Students:*


*Books for Teachers and School Library:*

13. **History and Geography of Pakistan:**

*Book for Students:*


*Books for Teachers and School Library:*


=================================================================================================  

14. **Civics:**

*Books for Students:*


*Books for Teachers and School Library:*


=================================================================================================}
15. **Environmental Studies:**

**Books for Students:**


**Books for teachers and School Library:**


============================================

16. **Business Studies:**

**Books for Students:**


**Books for Teachers and School Library:**


============================================
17. **Literature in English**

*Books for Teachers and Students:*


*Anthology for Teachers and Students:*

1. *AKU-EB Anthology for English Literature for Grades IX-X.*

**Note:** Anthology is available from AKU-EB on request. Email at [examination.board@aku.edu](mailto:examination.board@aku.edu)

=================================================================================================================================